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01. World's lending Food Service l{etailcr: McDonald's (MAC)

McDonald's, the long-time leador in the ihs!-lbod wars, laced a crossroads in the early 1990s.

Donestjcally. sales ancl revenues wcre flatteDing as competitors cncroached ou its domain. ln

addition to its tradilional rivals Burger King, Wendy's, and Taco Bell- thc flrn encounlered

new challcnges. Sonic and Rally's contpctcd usirg a back-to-basics approach oj,quickly sen,ilrg

up brrgers, jusl burgers, 1br tilnc-pressed oonsumet.s. On the highcr end. Olivc Garrjen and

Chili's had bccorre potent competilors in the qLrick service field. taking clollars awal liom

McDonald's. which lvits limtly entrenched in thl3 lasFlood ar-ena and hadn't tlone anything with

its dinncr menus to accornnrodato families lool<ing lor d moic Llpscale dining expericrrcc.

While these cornpelitive wars were bci g lbught, McDonald's was garheri|g llak liorn

ervironmentalists \.vho decriecl dl1 the littcl and solid $,asle its lcstaurants generated caoh day. To

counter solnc of the ctiticism. N4cDonald's partner€d with the fi vironrnental Def'cnsc fund

(EDF) to explore nerv wars to mal(e its opgl?tjons more fr.iendlv 10 the environmcnl

McDoluld's roots go bacl( to the earlv 1940s when lwo brothers opcned a burger restaurant that

relied on standardized preparat;on lfj tritinrai qLr!lit\ ihc SpccdJ Service System. So

impressed wns Ray Kroc with the brothers' approaoh thal he bcqamc their nirtional lranchise

agenl, relying on the company's provetl operaling slstctn 10 maintain clLlality and consi5tsn\r).

Over the next fcw dccades, McDonalcl o UScd co Ir,)l e(l c^perilnent:rti. r to maintaiD the

McDonald's experience. all the whilc expanding the menu to appeai to a broader range of



consumers. l'oa example. io Jutle 1976, McDonalcl's introduced a rrreakr.ast niljnu as a $,a) I0

more firlly utilizc the physjcal plant. ln 1930, the company rolied out Clricken McNuggets.

Dcspite these innovations. McDonald,s tremenclous gto[th coulcl only conti uc fbr so k]ng I$
avcHge annual retum on oquity rvas 25.2olo bet\.veen 196-i ancl 1g91. But thc company ibundits
salcs pcr ullit slo*,ing betrvecn 1990 ancl I991. In adrlition, lvlcDonald,s sharc ot.rhe quicl

service markct i-ell liorn l8-7% in iS35 ro 16.ai9lo in 1991. plus grcwlh in the quick service

rnarket was projected to only keep pacc $ith inllation in th€ I990s.

McDonaJd's laced heightening conrpetition on se\crrl tionts. fi|sr. irr rrrclitinn.il rivals Burger

I(ilg. Wcndy's. ;rnd 'l aco lJell-n,ere eatiig illto its margils through promotions and \,afue

pricing stratcgics.'Ibkilg a Icaftorn McDoneld.s olvn playbook. Sonjc anci Rally,s were usinga:
very linriied menu tpproach to attracl tin1e-strapped consu!rers_ Ir;nally, Chiti,s and Olile(
Garden were appealing to dine6 looi(i.g ror something a littlc more cnrioing rhat rhe lamilifti
Colden Arches lbr their f'amilies. 

a
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In thc Iate i980s, N4cDoDald,s began rccognizing the jtnpoltancc ofrnainraining an ecoloqicalllr(
corect l)osturc wilh the pubric, lvhich was bcco'ring more corcerneal about ihe environnent. fmc:
examplc, ir 1989,53% ol respondcnts in one survey revealcd thal they tled not boughl a prodLLcl[I

bccause thcy didn'r krow wh.t;flect rhe paclegi.g \\ourd rrave on rhe cnvi.onment. croserl,,
home. a 1990 study sho\a,ed that each McDonald,s gencrated 238 poLrnds of on_premisc solidl
waste per day. 

w
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It's no surprisc. then, tlat McDonald,s sought a way,lo reducc its solicl wastc rvhile providinga;o
more envi|onntentally acceptable facc to t re pLLhlic. grgirrning in lqgt. it partnerccl wilh lholn

Environmenlal Det'mse Fund, a leading organization cievoled to protcctinglthc envilonnrenL. blt
scek ways to case the con]pany.s envir.onmcltldl burdcn on the l?rndscape. \4

tn
TogeLher, EDf and McDonald's consjdered its impact or) a $,iclc ranec of sLl(chollerFjte
customers, suppliers) lieDchiseeq and the envirorurc.t. The compan! gave ils l.ranchisees muc|)hl
aulonolnJr in linding lvays b eliminate en\ ironrnL-lltrl blight. The (ornp.Ln\ .\ hone \l,as that fiontne



these divergent irpproaches, i1 stood a greater chance ol tlndihg solutions $,ith broad applicabiliry

than ilit had tried to pur-sue a onc-size-1jts-al1 approach fl on dle outset.

Some oI the environncnlally inspired solulions that came oul of lhe collaboration with EDF

wercthc:

. hiroduction o1'brow paper bags w;th a oonsidcmblc porccnlage ofrecycled contcnt.

. Solicitatior of suppliers to produce corrlLgated boxes $,;1h nrore recycled content, whict

had the twin ellecr ofreducillg solid rvaste and building a markct fbr rec)cled products.

. Abandonment of polystyNre clamshell conlainars to hold sand\\iohes in Iavor ol-ne\\,

paper-based \lraps thal combincd tissue, polyethylenc, arld papcr ro keep lbod warm alld

fr. 'crrr le"krgc.

The secrct of McDonald's success is jrs \\illinsnc.\ to innor.rtc, cven \hilc striving to achieve

corlsistenqy in the opelation of ils rnitny olrtlets- For cxamplc, its brcak1'asr menu, salads. Chicken

lvlcNuggcts, aDd the.Mclean Deluxe sardwich were all examples of how lhe conipany iried to

appeal to a wider range ofconsumors. lhc coLnpan-r_ has also made convenience its watchrord,

not only throllqh horv fast it serves custonrcrs, but also in the location oJ ils oullcls. Frcestanding

rcstauranls are \ posilioned so thal you arc never more lhitn $ fe\! ilinutes away by ibot in rhc

city or by car in the suburbs. I'lus McDonald's is tucking restaurants inlo schools. storcs, and

lie key thleats to McDonalcl's dorrestically arc the lack of growlh opporturrilies. The marhet is

well saturated, and it \\'ould dil'ficult lo achievc .louble-digit grorvth. Other ooncerns are a

newlound omphdsis on heallhicr cating. tr4osl of McDonald's rnost popular t'are probably in

sone smalL \yay conhibules 1() lhc ;ncrcasing incidence ol calllccl, heaft dise3se, and diabetes

among the population.

But I leel thc key thrcrt to Mcl)onald's !ontinucd su(!(\\ is its ;erf ubiqLriiy. Because

MrDonalcl's ere cvcry$rhcre, the dining exfcriencc is ncvcr speoial. And as Baby Boomers age

and becorne morc alllLrent. it is likely drat thcy will leave Lrehi dtheir iast-firod ways, iionlyto

step up to moderalel) priccd rcstauranls Ijke Olive Gar'den, Bc|rnigans, and Pizzeria l,ho. These

chains have the added adventege of selving higher-margir) alcoholio drinl(s. McDonald's,

mean\rhile, hes lo oonlinually battle Burger Ki g and Wcndy's, rvhich leads to an erocion ol



nargiDs lbr cvctyone. [vcn alliances with ro) lnrntlis!t].rrcr\ *'hile fr'lular \\ rth consume$, d0

littlc lor the bottol]1 linc becaLlse the cost lo run lhese fromotiorls can be quilo erpelrsi\c

The licy thing that McDonald's operations stfalcg) has to suppcrt is experimcntetion Now

somewhat long in thQ iooth. NlcDonaid's nceds a breakthrough that will provide new avenuesol

growlh. lt hls a lonli history of such experinentation' which has rosullcd in some ncw profil

ccnlers like chi{,kcn McNuggets and thc breakfisr menu- somc laler tLlrll out to be ducls like the

Iviclean Deluxe, bul inevitabl)'experilncnlalio in limited outlcls oftirs lucDonald's x $'aym

relain its key strcnglhs qutllily an.l consistcncy wlrilc conlinuing to evoh'e ior new p ales

and pockcl bool<s- In somc \!ays, partneling \'vith thc Environnrenlal ljctinse lrufid wls a

nastcrstroke. lt brougltt both respeotability and !alued e\pertisc to its cnvironrnerllal eiforls.Il

also provided a primelime venue tbr EJ)F to ll]oke a diifcrencc- Anv sr'rccesses, even if onli

incrclncnlfll improvomcnts, woLrld have lnajor lrlnifications lrecausc ol lhe shcer size 0l

McDonald's operalions.

Mcf)onald's had done rvell with a f'ai|ly limited producl r ngc. Ilur lalling pet unit sales is{

dAllgqr sign for the fitm. Wilh coirpel;lors gain;ng groulld on McDonald's, il nray indicates

need to refiesh irs prod0ct line. Pcrlraps thc bcsl wa! to do that is by rotrting in a couple highl)

prortlolc.] new lncnll ilenls. This \.vould ha!c the el]ict ol enlivcnillg lhc ploduct lnenu, \\ifioul

thc need to go head to heacl uith colrlpclilors oo plica. fhis slackening ofper urlit sales nighl

3LsojndicatcthatMcDonalci'scriiicalsuccessf'aclorsllavcchnr)gcclPerhapsirdicDeN

environllent, last. corvcnient scr\ice ;s no loltger euoLrgh to dislinguish the llrm. Al llris tiile, a

new critical succsss fNolor nla\/ be enlergins: the need to ureete a rioh, snlisiying exper;errce fl]i

JrrnL r connl'lr. rs

To mainl.ain consistericjr in new produ(ts 3s ir e\pard. Llrelrt,du.t lrn(. M.Donal.l's mu$ ftll

on tesi nl.u-ketiog new menu itcms in piiol localions.'lhis approach rvill lel thc fim idenlily

\\,hich ilens are likel), !o pro,ie poplllar \rilh consulners while cnsuling that the coDrPan) cal(

delivcr new plotluoti r,,'ith collsisLcnt qualily nalioltwide. McDoneld's itlrfady itas a hisloLy0l

doing this so it'\lill not.c.llrire ftejor changcs to it! ofcralions straleg) at least iniiially' lllht

product linc-up gels too lnrge, then the tcsk ofrlreirltaining qtrelity becolncs c\polcntialU haldei

I he lricl( is to oonsidcr ltow to elimillate somc of lhe cxisting mcnu items \.'hcn you ilrlr0ducr

nerv ones, while nlaking sure the stal_l is liilly trailled ill how to exccute thesc produd

sucoesstillY.



McDonald's laces some difficult challenges. Kc), to its 1'uturc success \rlill be maintaining iis

corc strengths an unwavering llcus or1 quality and consistency while caref'Ully expcrimenti g

Nifi new options- These innovative initiati!,es could include larLnching highcr-end rostaurants

under new brands that u,ouldn'l be saddled with McDonald's last-food image. The conpany

could also look into expanding more agglessivcly abroad \.vhere the prospects lor signilicant

$or,th are greatcr. Tie company's environment ellbrts, while inportant, should no1 overshaclow

its marketing initiatives, which arc \.vhat the compeny is all about.

Qnestions:

1, Which Charlrcleristics of Nlcf)onald's (MAC) production s\]stem have beet most

inpofiant irl bujlding ils record ofsuocess and gro$lh in the industry?

(07 Marks)

(07 Marks)2. flow c:rn Mc Donald's (M^Ll) layout the basis lor futurc growth?

4.

Asslxnc you arc the manager o{ Mc l)oncldrs (lvlAC) and give your views 1C) the issues rn

MAC,

(07 NIarks)

Discuss thc marketing strategics of Mc Donald's (lt4AC) in reiat;on to the lbr markcling

mix that can be adoptcd by n f'ast fbod restaLlrart of snall size located in an urban arca ol
Sri [.anka

(07 NIarks)

(lotd 28 Marks)

02 "Small busincss dcveloprncnt is irnportant bccausc it crertes much

gen€ntes economic activity, giving the ecolonry a rvclconrc hoosl',

(a) Dsfine the letm "small busiDess" in the Sri Lanlen context. What

emphasize in judging the scope ol-srrall business in Sri Lank.r?

necdcd jobs and

are the aspects 10

(06 NI{rks)

(b) Olrtlinc the causes of busiless t'aiiurc in small business firms. Wlrich problems cause

mosl busincss l-ailures? (06 Marks)



(c) Biefly discuss the importanco of small business in promoting the developnrent of S

Lankan coonom' 
, ('r'","ttffil:::]

03 "A busincss plan is an essential roaalmtp lor busiuess success' This living docuneii

gcnerally plojccts 3-5 years lhcad aod outlines tlrc route a venture irtends fo take

grow rcvelues ]'

(a) Explairl {he need lor a business plan

investor. (06

flom the perspcctive oi the entrepreneur and

(b) What are the basic elemenls ofa good business plan? llxplain'

(c) Why is the execulive summaly thc most importanL scctiolr ofthe business plan?

' (06 Mat

(Total 18l'laLkl)

04. "[very new business {aces the clullengcs of linding the lunding to sustriD itselfunlil

establishes * rivcnue aDd cash stream."

(a) Briefly describe the rnajol source of financing available lor small businessmaL in

(06 Mark)

(06 ['lar
l"anka?

(b) Outline and brielly describe the major types ol loans oflered by state and privarc banh

for starting a new blLsiness or to cxpaod an existing busincss in Sri Lanka (06 N'larkJ

(c) What are the ditliculties t'aced by a smdll busjnessman and bankers in obtaining loal

fiom state and privaie banks in Sri Lanka? And what remeSaL actions would yol

suggest? (06 Marl$

('Iotal l8 Mrrk!



"Operati g a succcssful business is a mix of earning high rcturns and mitigating

economi€ risks."

(a) What are rislc faced by a small businessman when operating a small business firm?

Explain. _ (06 Marks)

(b) What are basic \'vays to cope with risk in a small busihess venture in Sri Lanl(a?

(06 Marks)

(c) Shoplifting is one ofthe risks laced by a small businessman to operate a small business

. firm in Sri Lanka and elsewhere in the world. lvhat are the various anti shop lifting

tactics to be taken by the small business finns to minimize shoplifting?

(06 Marks)

(Total 18 Nlarks)


